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CONFESSION READ IN COURT.are missing. Although no mention is MONTPELIER CUT OFFTHAW HEARDmade of the manner in which the Jrignt-nin- g

was sunk, it is presumed ahe struck In Which George Warner Told About FROM TELEPHONE
TO USE FORCE

TOKEEPHUERTA
a mine or waa torpedoed, me aeairujcr

JUGULAR VEIN

WAS SEVERED!

NEW FURY OF

SUBMARINES
Double Shooting.

in now ia port.
For Some Time Early Thit Morning, theGIRLS' CRIESWoodstock, July 2.- -In the case of

George Warner, on trial in WindsorEVIDENCE INSUFFICIENT.
county court for the murder of Mr. and Capital City Wasn't Able to te

North or South.

The great rainfall of the past two days
Mrs. WiggiiL an aged Andovcr eouole. -
the evidence yesterday tended to ahow
that when he waa captured a rifle and

ToConvict Becker on Evidence of Dig

trict Attorney Alone.

Albanv. X. Y.. June 2. District At
Testified Witness, a Police- - t,roporttrilyt'utoff.MontPe'ierfroratole"' I rthnna tfrv ret unload inn iai4 Vi Vi a mi a I Atrevolver were token from hira. Evidence

FranV . Jiord Killed on
'..Jutside of Water- - Jj'nuii" vuuiiMUiiiiaiiuii v 11,11 1,110 wuvuimi,

Under No Condition Will
Former Dictator Be Al-

lowed to Enter Mexico
tornev Perkins of New York declared world last night when water got in a man

Five More British' Vessels
Fell"Victims to Ger-

mans To-da-y
'

.

man at the Tenderi
s-

- loin Station
yesterday afternoon was from deputy
sheriffs and Sheriff Kiniry, pertaining to
Warner' written confession which waa

hole at the corner of Barre and Mainlast nicht before the judiciary commit
s0 oury Last Nightstreets in that city. Along about midtee of the constitution! convention that

nirrlif Ah. nlrvht- nns.aln. nt tli. Al.tll I.A . v,finally read in court.neither C'hai leg Becker nor William o.
11;.. il 1. ft: - . . i ii . J i .In it he said, in substance, that whenCvvjmins could have been convicted, or tivi bcirjjiiuijo vuice nuiuiru bile i.t;Bi.iiinii,
Lull, that several lines were going intohe went to the postoflice to mail a leteven prosecuted, on the evidence which

the district attorney held against them ter, his wife, Etta M. Warner, postmisU. S. GOVERNMENT trouble rapidly. Upon hia arrival at the tv' ATT T?vr it a 17 A T
office, Mr. Lull found that all the lines D' AX-ljr- tlAU HiAtXON THE NIGHT WHENtress, ordered him away, threatening toat the time of their arrests. Mr. 1'erTHREE GOOD-SIZE- D

STEAMERS INCLUDED TO USE FIRM HAND on Berlin side, including the town ot ALMOST TORN OFF1kins made this statement in arguing WHITE WAS KILLED Herlm linea totrefher wifh all the lnn(7 I '
can the sheriff. He got his brother's
rifle out of the house and watched in
Wiggin's barn for the aged man to come
back. After an hour he went out of the

against a proposal to abolish the grand
jury system. distance lines north and south were out

of commission. Testa located the trou-hl- p

In the iinrlertrrnund eahla at the Bflrre.
"There was not enough of evidence,"

barn, saw Mrs. Wiggin through the winhe said, "against Becker, Cummins or General Funston Ordered to James M. Barrett Was. the treet manhole, which wa found to be George E. Blay Escaped In- -dow, shot at her, went into the house
lull ui wabei. Aiuri puujpiu tun wrut
out with the assistance of Troublemen IFirst Oral Witness jury and Reports Thatshot at her just as she went through

the , door to the ahed, and when she

No Loss of Life Reported
The Armenian Was in

- Flight When Sunk
Use His Troops if

Necessary Lull and Deeolaines it waa found that a

a number of others whom I could name
to make out a prima facie case before
a magistrate at the time of their ar-

rest."
At the name time Mr. Perkins advo-

cated permitting defendants who plead-
ed cuilty, or who were willing to waivn

for State Horse Ran Awayreached the toilet room shot her again
through the head. She fell and he cov

120-wir- e splice had sprung a leak in the
joint of the lead pipe that encloses theered her with a piece of carpet. He next
wires. The automobile was put intosaw Viggin at the barn and said, "lou

know you have broken up my family
service and a flying trip made to Barrel

grand jury proceedings to go to trial
O f I in . j: . . . Washington, D. C, July 2. Victorinna New York, July 2. The state called to get the cable repair tools, Foreman Waterbury, July 2. One man waaFive more British vessels, three and I told you you would suffer for

as the first oral witness in the Thaw case Hodgdon returning about 3 a. m. killed, another man had one ear almostit,"them good-size- d steamers, have fallen
victims to German submarine warfare.

WIMJUUb UUlK'ltntMll).
The New York district attorney in-

dorsed the proposals to permit the court: 7B

Huerta, former dictator and president of

Mexico, whose defiance of President Wil-

son led to the seizure of Vera Cruz by
the Americans, will not be permitted to

Wiggin has only time to say "George,"
to-da- y James M Barrett, the policeman! Foreman Hodgdon proceeded with the cut off and a third escaped injury on the"
who was assigned to the Tenderloin po-- 1 repair and most of the lines were in Perry hill highway one and one-hal- fwhen Warner shot him twice, dragged

Evidence of the prosecution of this war- -

" to modify sentence He"PP1fare on a large scale recently came to
of lice atation on the night Harry Thaw working order by 7 a. m., although it miles trom this village toward water- -

clared either the court appeals ot- - the body into the barn and hid it in
waa taken there after killing Stanford will require all day to complete the work, j bury Center late last night, the explana- -hand, but the loss of life has been ex- -

the stall. Every time he talked about
ccptional, being confined mostly to the carnally reversed eMe hTT'J'I

enter Mexico from the United States ni
a. time when his presence would be a
further menace to the plan of this gov his wife he cried. He told the sheriffcase of the Armenian. The stories of tht l,B -

, --T.' that he got the rifle to go and shoot

White. He gave testimony intended by A defect in a wired lead joint, which tion of the uninjured member of th?
the state to prove that Thaw, while in was not quite water tight, caused the party being that their horse ran away
his cell, waa under the delusion that he trouble, damaging about 25 feet ot 120- - xhe Dead,
heard voice, of little girls ecreaming. wire cable. FRANK BICKFORD of Waterbury.

ernment to restor peace, if the federal
himself in his wife's home and before

government can prevent it.
her.The determination to keep Huerta from "Thaw asked me two or three times," . .

This concludes the testimony for the
crossing the southern border of the Unit said the witnese, " 'Where are those lit-- 1 FOREST PRESERVATION SOCIETY ine injured.

tie girls screaming?'" He asked me who I B. A. ALLEN of Colbyville (town of;ed States and thus complicating the state. Testimony for the defense shows
that Warner'a uncle, aunt and grand

officers and crew of that craft indicate e opposea a proposition w ...m.u.
that the casualties among them were in- - vl criminal jurisdiction declaring
flicted while the steamer was in fliglu there were very few lawyers in

after being signalled to stop. York City who knew anything
In the fighting in the east there is no ab"t th criminal law.

indication in" the Russian official state- - "The judges of the court of general
ments that there is any halt in the sessions," he said, 'generally know

eweep of the Teutonic armies northward nothing of criminal law when they as-an- d

eastward from Lemberg. Further cend the bench. They have to be i.

howevfir. the troons of the Grand ucated at the expense of the public for

was beating and abusing them. The Has Been formed In Vermont fcy Owner waierouryi.father were insane.present Mexican situation with a new

revoution, reached a point to-da- y where witness said that a woman who had been I f Timherlanrf I George E. Blay of Waterbury village
rrested waa shouting and carrying onl waa the other member of the party and
nd he told Tbaw it waa the woman, Tn constitution and s of the he waa tbe owner of the single teamWEEPING GYPSIES IN COURT.four different ways of .detaining the for-

mer Mexican chieftain were under con
but Thaw reolied; "O no. thevVe. not. Vermont limber Lnd association, which which the men were driving at the time.sideration bv the various departments of. ' ... ... . .... 11- .- l Ac f tm',w icrnic
They're little "girl ; I hear them scream-- 1 he as it object the preservation of the Blay reports that as they were descendJuke jNicnoias nave made wnat iooks 1,c "" wujjio ui jt., n. the United States government.

Meanwhile. General Funston or the ing." i lureuia vi eimuiii, irum iub uy urt aim ing ine steep inn on tne ferry road tne
Thaw, when hronirht into the .station, to enlist the aid of the United States horse ran away and when near a small

Compelled to Return Money to Men They
WeTe Alleged to Have Robbed.

Burlington, July weeping and
pleading, tfo gypsy women, member of

TALK OF THE TOWN department of Texas has orders to uee 0 ' I 3 A - 11 A. I... . . . . ,

said the witness, had hi head thrown "na government in mai worn, nave bridge threw the party out of the wagonImilitary force if necessary to jceep tiu been filed with the eeeretary of state. (Shortly before midnijrht Mr. and Mrs.back and hia eyes were staring.erta from crossing the line while at uner a gang camped near W inooslo, were comMiss Pearl Tabor, who has been
relatives in Barre and Willinmstown, relied to recompense certain men of Bur.ty .under bail.

The articles are signed by the officials 01 John Keefe, who reside nearby, heard a
ome of the largest lumber concerns horse, and as they thought it wag one

which have interest in this and adjoin- - ot their own animals they cot up and
YES, EVELYN WILL COME.It has not yet been determined what lintrton who complained that they had

like a determined stand along the line of
the Gnila Lipa. river. The Austro-Ger-ma- n

accounts te)l of victories even in
that section of the eastern front but
the Russians deny that the reverses there
are serious.

Reports from neutral sources declare
the Russians received new supplies of
high explosive shells which have enabled
them in their stand and in their retreat
to swell enormously the casualty lists of
the assailing armies.

The last statements from the head- -

left this morning for lork Beach, Me.,
where she will remain until Sept. 1.

Mrs. Harry Gamble of Division street
action will be taken on the request fori been robbed while having tlieir fortune
hia extradition, made by Villa, governor I told and for which offense the women It Was All a Mistake About Her Report' ing state. The association, according to investigated. They found a strange

the article filed, will endeavor to en- - horse in the yard and led it to the barn.ed Refusalof Chihuahua. I were arrested. The women also were COUraire enactment Of Such law as Will I Snnn the telenhnna ranir mnA thnxr lonrno.lleft yesterday for Boltonville, where she
in visiting relatives for a few days. Her fined $1, but that was suspended on pay New York, July 2. Beporte yesterday further the object to be attained, that thr waa iron hi on th ma A a.

merit of Mala anil ih.v io!f In lulrdaughter, Mies Ethel Gamble, has been from Malone, X. Y., that Mrs. Evelyn The principal office of the association Ultort diatanrp auy. Rlav liAvin onm k rr y--. T 1 r.Tin mitmr I Jl ALilV JV LULi 1UU1M the city and never come back. Xesbit Thaw. lthouffh subDoened woultllu-n- t h niA t TtlnAmflilH wnan a mi. i ka r-- rt tA..nmaking an extended stay in Boltonville.
, g . rp , . I.. j ,1 ur - iiiui lit; iwuiui l - w . ouii'iut a . v icoli Biancollini '"PI'n,d that he testify against her husband, Harry annual meeting of the board of dircc- - Dr. S. L. Goodrich of thie village wasXI . r V Central Vermont freight office on Depot Mies Ua Cutts of Boston arrived this lost a while A. said he k. Thaw, at his sanity trial before Ju- - tors. consUtinir of five members will be summoned' and he started out in hi aw. vV ............. ...... ""i"'""- o.nr w he erven a Saturday hall morninir and is visitinir relatives and lost a aimilar number

he
of dollar. Jarvi tice Hendrick and a jury, were aet at held. Any person, firm or corporation, automobile. He experienced considerablfighting along the Austro-Italia- n front.

holiday privilege through July and Au friends in the city for a few days. G. Jarvis aaid was a loser by $8, and rest fcy irg. jhaw herself, who aaid at which is interested in the management of trouble on" the trip and was somewhatt: .r lii.ii. u . . iAa ii -- oirrra km esnt si n in irrai a maa nr a in.it .wi jl. a .t ! . . i , . . .a . . . . .gust irviujf xHjjB vi i.iiii..: in..-- ! ..v .......v. - , ner camp n(ar jimone inai ne win come timberiands witnm tne state, snail be de aved in cettine there. However, hadThia evening the Universalis! quarter arrived in the city this morning and gla dollar. Doubtless there are here next Tuesday to take the stand. eligible to membership. The board of he arrived sooner he could not have saved
will remain here with friends over the who are keeping still about it. The po- - Tj,is information wa verified by the directors and committees will Bickford. whose iueular vein had beenly church session will be held in the par
weeK ena. - .T' state, and the opinion was exprcscd with the state forester In work of v utual cut. caus nir h m to b eed to death. Bick.lors of the .vestry at 7:45 o'clock. liest

night the church trustees came together we. - r m . I tnabinn sKaib fntt rulm of fha wr 4 heaa . . ... . . . I . . I... . .....sir. ana .Mrs. .lames ciacic or v. (j,n alrg. tnaw win come witnout lur- - interest. ford lay under a barbed wire fence bor

The main effort of the Italians to ad-

vance seems to have been northeast of
Monfalcone in the Isonzo region and the
invaders are admitted to have made
alight advance. The series of assaults
a j a whole, however, failed, the Austrian
claim. The Italian war office contents
itself with claiming that ground was
snatched inch by inch from the Austrian
defenders, while along the rest of the
front the process of consolidating posi-
tions end breaking up preparations by

York City arrived last night and are beinr seven in the crowd. ther warning. The articles are signed by the follow- - dering the road, and the physician, judir
for their regular monthly business meet
ing. visiting at the home of Mrs. Black's par ine woman wno ooxainea ine money itl. y. R. Brown, Berlin. N. H., eeneral ine by the rouch wound in the man'aThe funeral of the infant son of Mr. ent, Mr. and Mrs. John Brown, of 15 HARDWICK CHILD DROWNED. manager Fitzgerald Land Co. and Berlin neck, concluded that the jujrular vein hadfrom Mr. White was named Gertie Cos-tvll-

She went to Mr. White's place ofBassett street Mills to. fc. k. Amey, Fortland, Jle.; been cut by contact with the wire. Aland Mrs. John S. Murley will be held
at their home, 03 Summer street, thij The Baptist church and Sunday school business on Battery street and offered to FeU Into Cooper Brook, Near Woodbury Dal ton Power Co., Fitudale, by John F. len was nearby, and the physician found

tell his fortune for the smal sura of JO Granite Sheds. King, tressurerj Howard G. Philbrook, that one of the man's earshsd been allwill hold their annual picnic Monday,afternoon at 3 o'clock and burial will
be in the Catholic cemetery on Beckley T..I r .. . . Tl ' : ' i To do a good job in the forecast Tinatnn. Connecticut Vallev I Knt ent nff the member Viancrinw V.wduiv , ai. rairmmiL 'ara.. a ma .nciiio im

would have to T..- 1- O T.. J. . I . .'... .. . . . . . . ' . .. O O
ing line, she explained, hestreet. for all members of the church, oundsy i - 1 """"" Lumber w.j A. . rsiaunain. Mountain shreds or flesh, it is not thought probhand while ahe at about 1.-1- Dominico, the youngest Umt jr., prMident East Haven Tim- - able that the ear can be put back iihold some bills in oneMrs. George Clark of Somerville, Mass., school and congregation, and their spe searched the other .or secrets of the fu-- 1 child and only son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kr Cocial friend. Ice cream will be on sale

at the park. Lemonade free. Firecrack ture. lie said ne naa no more money, taravella. s drowned in Cooper s brook
who has been visiting relatives in the
city and vicinity for the past two weeks,
left last night for Randolph, where she

place. Allen's face was terribly eut also,,
snd he. was taken this morning to the
Ilea ton hospital in Montpelier.

the Austrian for defense are proceeding
satisfactorily.

Further reports of the occupation of
Albanian territory have been received,
Greek bands having moved toward Berat,
occupying villages along the way. This
follows closely the recent occupation of
Scutari by Montenegrins and the pre-
vious Serbian move in Albania.

CAPITAL CITY NOTES.ers will be allowed part of the day. but she innixtelTie had,' and placed her at the rear of the Woodbury Granite
hand in his trousers pocket and took outlCo's. No. 1 shed. The child, with two ibe authorities were summoned andA summer continuation school for puwill vi&it for a few days before return

ing to her home. pils below the fifth grade is to be opened
a bill fold, it contained severs! one dol- - playmstes, was playing about the edge Cuard-R- is Being Built Along River on later the body of Bickford was broughtlar bills and a ten dollar hill in the cen- - and lost his bslanee, falling into the Berlin Side. to Perkins' undertaking rooma her. Thin the Mathewson building next TuesThe infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Tusto Toea of 3. River street died this
morning, after a brief illness. The fu day morning by Mies Warden. During icr. ine woman iook ,ome ot tne mon- - water, me cniidren wun mm informed , . authorities sre the matter andf'llLii conducting a 7u.TSil ting the statefnen't of Blay, woGERMAN SUBMARINES the present week, or since the eontmua

tion schools were opened under the dineral will be held at the house Saturday .it-.,- , im i.." iv viiv iiniirv ultra, iiiiw-inoa- v irom ine water immrumin. jra.i- -
I . . . . .Ion Berlin street from the Main street I eocapra nijury.. l . i. 1 . . : i I ...i t c:..d- ir ,i..r . ever.anarepiaceauininemiiioid. 1 ne I

l.um". and v'."1"' were summoned, but hridre aloncr the snot where Dr. V. If. Bickford was about 35 years of sire.i m jwii ui i. "1 mi, inr m l ; a ij . i -OlKltVLi rlVti UMEib be made in Hope cemetery. Hetendance ha. been materially increased '"rl"o l,m "". ; " T.m"n QrP"7 IK'?, '". r'7. ,f. Coffee backed his automobile in the river n1 wt 'mpioyed a. a farm hand.
ed. Some time later Mr. White saw the that waa extinct. areConstable George L. Morris of Averill and other acquisition are anticipated Wednesday evening. A guard rail was nl n expected at the larm of V. I..
police patrol automobile going by and daughters in the family. The funeralThree British Steamers, a Schooner and tret returned this morning from Bos mmediately after the holiday. learned that it was on it wsv up the as held vesterdsv afternoon. Rev, C. I,ton, wnere ne was cauea eariv in me Person's automobile was pressed into I

put up last fall but it was carried away 1 orter tn, morning to go to work. He
bv the high water last spring.

' had been married but was divorced. U:
"Mrs. Edwin F. Hutchin hss moved leaves his mother. Mrs. Elira Bickford of

from Fullerton avenue to 73 Msin street Waterbury, and three sisters. Mrs. Ssdie
street to a place where an Italian had Ramsey officiatingweek by the death of his father, who service yesterday to carry about a dos- -
been robbed or fl'J ov one of the gypsyen women, who arc all members of the fni-tun- a llr. l U'kll. . . k..l. I VTTTTXJT nv A T CftHflT TCjTtJ : 1.1. . . . 1 . . I " " " ......... . ' ...... It II. .1 Li, I . lb I. WAAWMAA.A. to reside. jdranneiu oi Montpener, jlrs. truest.,oiiT nuu, 10 ni-in-n .uim, nnt I.,,,L.H in Kill fr.A A... J

In nrohate court to-d- the will nf Dr brothers and .Mrs. Jlattie MaxJiam of

a Bark Were Sent to the Bottom
To-da- y No Loss of

Life Reported.
London, July 2. Three British

a British schooner and an
bark were sunk to-da- y by a
submarine. No loss of life is re-

ported. The steamers Iglemoor, Caucas

7i 7Tm ; r '.
"

i s
hi" m not w" 'fon'- - H" thereupon Michael Higgins Waa Found Dead at St

Henry Janes, late of Waterbury. wss l""1 neignbornood.

passed away after a lingering illness.
Mr. Morris accompanied the remains of
the deceased to Xova Scotia for burial.

Syrian solicitor canvassing fund in
behalf of their countrymen who have
been impoverUhed by the European war
were in the city yesterday and to-da-

and made a thorough investigation of

made a complaint to the police. Allen, the injured man, has a largeproven and Charles C. Grsves named asmesls were wrved st the pond. Much Johnsbury. ,

St. Johnsbury, July 2. lirhael Hie- - fsmilv, one of the children having beenof the dsy was spent on the water, but HAD STRENUOUS LIFE.
gins, ayed about 41, employed in a conenough time was spent on the land for stricken with infantile paralysis last

esr. ,

executor. C. C. Grave settled hi ac-

count aa administrator with the will an-

nexed to the estate of Ellen F. Collins.
Ute of Waterbury. The will of Elizabeth
P. Bowers, Iste of Montpelier, was prov- -

different contents for prizes. Mot ofian end Welbury were torpedoed and the tfct fharitv rrourcM anollt to Daniel D. Brown, Vermonter. Ated 97.wn. The The wagon in which the men were rid
struction crew here, was found dead in a
room in the Pilver block Jast night. He
and a score of otuVr lsborers had beenl

the prizes went to Mrs. (Iiarles Wilkiesolicitor exhibited credentials furnished Died at Hastings, Mich. ing wss badlv smashed, and it was found.nd Mrs. Koy McDonald.
Hastings, Mich.. July 2. The strenu- - drinkin hsrd all day and physicians enthem by prominent Syrians and charity

bureau in New England and New York.
nesr the place where Bickford' body was1
located.Young people about the city to the

crew mnucu at raimoiim. im senooner
L. O. Tower was attacked off Faatnet
and after it had been sunk the crew
raw the submarine sink a bark about
si miles away. The crew of the Tower
landed at Queenstown.

ous and romsntic life of Daniel D. Brown ssid alcoholism caused his desth. Sev j A fsrewell psrty to Miss Mshel Davisnumlier of two score gathered last even.
itiff in a body and walked into the house ended here when he was buried in Thorn-lers- l arrests were msde for intoxication, mho completes her duties with the Amer- -Work on the new storage building,

which the city is erecting at the rear NEW CASES ENTERED.of Mies Issbcl Kcid of 19 Basaett street PP1" Township, where he had lived for Hipcins had been here a short time lean Fidelity Co. July 10 was given lsat
and claimed a reaidence in Waltham, evening at the home of Miss Clsra Wil- -

of the fire station is progressing
and the structures will le ready

to irive her a farewell recentien before many rears.
where he hss a wife and three children, liams on Elm street. The party came asher departure for Bethlehem, N. H., where Mr-- Urown, who wss ; rMrifor occupancy within a few days. Steei and where he was formerly employed byahe is to sriend the summer. It ws v resl son of the American Kevo- -

J. J. Goodwin, Trustee, Suet Barre Sv
ins Bank and Trust Co.

The following re hate heen filed
with County Clerk Lewi C. Moody : J.

wall and fireproof roofing are being
ONLY SURRENDERED
WHEN MUCH CRIPPLED

the citycomplete eurpriae and after the first ef- - mtion. snd a veteran of the Mexican
fets had worn off all joined and made snd Civil wsrs. He wss born in Bridge- -ued. The huil. ling will lie used to hcune

the city sprinkler and street department

a surprise to Mias Iiavis. Bridge was
enjoyed and dainty refreshments were
served during the evening. Mias Paris
was presented with a handsome percols-to- r

hy her friends.
Miss Nancy Puffer employed in the

blew orr top or head.the evening one of the pleaasntest of the eater, Yt., on July 4.
utrnml. staann. Games siere played and much! His lather served under GenersI Ethan

A party of motor tourist from Jeffer Eerlt E. Steele of Plymouth, N. H, Disniuic as indulged in. A msle quartet I Allen and later under Colonel Mark at
stste librsry, lesves to morrow for Lake

3. tioodwjn. trustee of Cutler, Storer Al

Fay bankrupt estste, against Barre Sav-

ings Bank snd Trust company, gviperal
aasumpsit, for money eolJected by the
defendant on two monumental contracts
to the amount of frxi. 8. Holhater Jack- -

crmpoacd of Messrs. Keete, McHonald, ue battle of Hennington. Later he be- -son I ity. Mo, stopped at city lull ye
terday and made inauirie a to the lo appointed at Inability to Raise

Money.
Bomoaeen. where she plsns to pass 10Kenefirk and Garibaldi was called upon lea me a spy In tbe patriot army.

for several encores after their first se-- l When Daniel Brown wss thirteen years dsys of a two weeks' vscstion from her
duties.Plrmouth, N. JL, July 2. Earle E.

ration of the Barr granite quarries and
Williamstown. It tranrpired that the
fame of the quarrie a wrll a the ecrnic

.. . 1 . . r:j . J ,.1 1 1. - I i .... 1

Manser J. H. Cowdr of the local tele

Captain Trickey of Steamer Armenian
Tried to Ran Away After Being

Ordered by Submarine te
Halt.

London, July S. Captain Trkkey of
the Armenian, in an interview yeaterday
said he only surrendered to the Grrmaa)
submarine when the freighter waa afire
in three place and after tbe ship's en-

gine had been put out of action and a
dor.en members of tlte crew had been
killed hy shrapnel fire. Mot of the

phone offire left this morning for Rutland
ihem wh the and aft.ren- - on K" Tree r.lluTJ. iVJT' TTV
dered piano fin. Inty refreshment, ju.t after the ,.,k H.ek war. he Jo ThorXT
ccnaieting icecream and cake, uded himself w, h a rifle and made hi. .ta thmi(L,t , Uv, Wn d,were aerved. . into the wil,lernea. of Illinois,.y and f,Btrf in , ,ffoft u ni ,3nno

g rlsn. for the further ad- - !o. , here he hunted and trapped with rmhark in a busine... Hev.rtiaernent 1 Barre gr.nite .t. quarries the Inci.sn, orVltKu,kH thm mttl,r h ,snd ruttmff plants, and the hortelry ac- - In the frontier town of Naiiroo. a .- -j i.. k. ... . ' j

aon. eounael for the plsintiff; Burton S,
Ward, et al. of Moretown. aeainat Band
Saw Lumber company of Bolton, ffenersl
safcumpsit. WW. with John W. liordcm,
for the plsint.ffi Hsttie M. Gordon .

Peter liadord. tres; 8tste vs. oelma
Albsno, brrsrh of the pesce. R. A. Hoar
for the repondept : F!a M. Little v.
Eugene H. Little, lihel for divorce, Joha
H. Sentr for the petitioner.

orport untie afforded by a trip through
the gulf bad reached them nmn after
they entered New England some week

go. An officer directed the party to the
qurrie n1 described a route which
old lead them thence in ilnmto n

and the anilf .

Si areti of hunting and fthing li

on a brief buaineas visit.
Attorney John H. Sentry was a visit-

or in Waterbury to-da-

Mis Maud Hatch of Randolph is psas-in-

a few dsys in the ilty with relstives.
Louis Tomssi, who wss graduated this
ek from the Vnivrrsitv of Vermont

comnioiiations asilable no. are lieing Mormon stronrhohf. he aw Rrirham shotgun, and returning to the kitchradiacnsaed infcnnally by members of tbe I

Young and hi reatinue of wive. In
Board of Trsde and there is a mtde pre d one of the frontier town Browa alo plsns to psas the summer in this ntyahot the top of hia bed off. He lea ret

three brother and an invalid father and
Biot her. snl enter the Isw swhool of Columbiafeeing mong the more active workers J became acquainted with Bngham Young

in tl orraniration thst some very pro- - h.maelf. IVairmir a thmpae of 4rilid
BURIAL AT MAPIEW00D.nniveraity nest fall.

William Armtroog, employed aa I ne.
PLAN FOR MEXICAN RELIEF.

censee ere on sale at tbe nty clerk's of-

fice, although all are of the same shade
nd een t lie unusually large assortment

ha not kept the iW-r- aed hi assistant
busy filling rush order. Up till tinoo
to-da- y tie more than 20 license l,ad Wn
itsoed end a large proportion of the 2i
were combination whih permit!
tl holder te hurt ai4 flsh to his heart's

freaaive atep ahould he taken th,t j Rrwn left the wiijeme at the
rertinn lfore the aummer 1 orer. H se f 22 year snd made hi sy Uek

Emma C Berkley's FaneraJ HellMrs.rrsn by the lenney company, left this
mom i tiff for his home in Beverlv. Msaa.,

Pres. Wilsea and Sec Lansing A rented
nas r- -rn aurr'aTea inai ir,e profpsnis to hi oM bonw in Vermont. He fotind
U puhed to the lergth and brea '.th of ,;, i:, fh- - h,j T1- -.

fnmbr of the crew he perihed. Cap-
tain Trukey id, were Amrw-n- ,

"The mbmarine as a ignl for u te
top." Mid Captain Trkley, "Crt ut a

couple of ht over our how w hn we
wre four inil off. I put iry tm te
him and rn fr H.

"The submarine thn rn in hrll na
in rtw.t , tH hrptl hurMieg all
rmind . killing tt I tf tl rrvw

and knocking other overboard. I eoon
rJired that the eomT a gVroing mi
in. hut I d4 not tropoM t irrt4T
without a etnitgV. Tint my HTirtr r wt ton fe.t aid f tarod oiif f rtun-tntftio-

THe a 1f irti the it- -

to rae tl holiday. Tliia will be Mr
s.rmtrong' firt viait Home in II years.

Yesterday Afternoon.
The funeral of Mr. F.mmi C. Berkley

vss held yeferday afternoon from her
late home on trrsnfe street, there being
many relative and frien't in ettendajtee.
P.ev. E. K. Newetl. y$r of Heidina;

the atae through tle me.lium of g.nde. UA rlf(t ,tner, ,Bd ten .tfpot and s.BT.brJa. More local in U ,k4l, ,niH r,atM VM u.-- ,,- He waa accompanied hr Mr. and Vra.
C. 3. foelac-- ant child ho ill paaahsrateT ia tbe I lao to Imate guide elan. o come neat, eed they took l

liking for the sum of $1. If fishing and
hunting pernvt ere pureV.ased separate-
ly, tlw total ia 1 11. so that the eon hi
rtation is dispense in t nature of a
ha 'gain. peil lufiwe blank for otit

By Mexican Distress.

Waahmpton, P. C, July 2 - V--n h Pres-
ident Wilson st Corniah and Secretary
lanaing at Waehir.gton l.ai) nnder

to--t- plan for tbe relwf of
the MciK'en capital, w here the la tea t of-

ficial aitviee aaid famine snd snsrrry
treatete4 the safety of fireeigner. The
eVf tnenre tmliided effort to oMain

t tie quamea on nwt n.in and interaeet.
iif rosd from YViIiijcttnn to lUirre
anl alo a" the (trance h,i(ta route. The

5l!ethoit wa tbe c ist'Cg
lercv roan, snd Mri.l.!in Bta4ler aarr

lPd in Barry rminty. After spend. ng
several years lere tliey returte4 to Ver-
mont, here Isnwl en1'te4 in (laren
dn fro-- aervtce in t Meiw-a- war. Aa
a inemh-- r of Captain SwihteaVj Parker's

two .elect .or. ixd Kindly l.ur t" and

tr,a rrmnn in noaton.
A marriage luwiw waa ied veMer-rls-

by the nty clerk to t.arle H. ,

lis S"4 Jereie Tlioefon. both f tli nx.
It will H Mr. Willi" fourth tnstrtmomal
reetare a4 Vra. Thorton'a third.

rWine .T. Wstetrfsn. ai he l a lieeti

tair two weel with ; parerta in'

of the state sportawe have twn rened ! foer thm bnaJ-- of TraJe Sre erion!r Ahirie with Me." The bearer 'roeroofn an1 enoiwe eaoefl the Mar- - Vr the clerk sSonis w;th JJanka f alien ' etinatirtc the eot ilB the bos that 1 rTt Wi'liam .Svertll. I rodTl t9tia wsy. Mi.l another rut bonier ai4 n Tha aama en. 21 verm'! trjtia. lirova served re
all of t lattle f f l,t ly fnerai :ir ,1 l'-- - iu I I " 1 riwnjj'n 11 j Onersl f arrsnrs's eonrt for the h.ft-mer-

of aupr-'ie- s into Miieo Cityl.fr t the anhitiova rT'rs-- i outiined
riwkler snd Frsrk T.. Be,kler. ri th
it.termerit w tn Vspleraood remeteyr
rot BeiMey t,Jl. rl ie th body of atef
huVnd.

thi ity. left t5 is Teorfirif foe SreeVaer rr 'e to T'.arre. t i'iiametowti. through tientral Sfefwie. and te re

V fuenel ni fl.eal.U4 the M'4ers, pre . . tnm p'otniH for p.t ve or ho tpsot,rg IWbi from Veeyirg Meant r fw ). ere available for T,n
Py tb t me the .p a tre rajrea.nt hur-ter-a M nCUfm.

fVeee f Ueea snd I O-- l ied to enrrew-l-r- . tfrtr4, fa.,.. tHe rltn r.f
TTe ha4 reite4 t erv ft f for an Iw. p.,. brej,rfc K. ...I ..1

a.j v o a.
t's srmy lti rr Oui ae4 the

esptor of the Ui-- o eepitaL He re
reived aa t.ono'-aht- z4 v?a --je a'tet tf
trer rf Cusia)u,'' Hsfls'yo.

....I f for-.r-- or. freo K. .r...,. '. - r"-v- r ' - a rer.rorfie! , 4 eher t"e rxa-V- v wil
ir.--- to learn .f t1 niarr,? r.f on 7 lie .Ktt.porterronea of fftiri- thremgh tba mttv S. . RCS&ELL APPOIJTIED.of the piomtte corps titer.

PlsyfTeiind Fetes
FEAELKS ALL

V-- a. f 1- -a T'ere Skelrr t Ir. t rei--

H a e.f Imrt ftearV tI, era June ie
Tl,e terle l"tpr'r y"'e4 l,erealar Iw4 v,.a t Jfflfl a.oe tsme a 'tee

j ' --r r!rTif to Tv-- rt He. a, w

f ECKXR Off IBS REVELATIONS. The fowiv team to t a r e Al Central Yernvat CUrnis Atet W,i

eeW e re to 4 I V e
l, eomnj, 'tee enev f Se w e--

(ei4 se! V".-J- . STu-rwrt- i hs
j " e for irat'i'i an s Jee
jef ti fife.4ww.: n awry je.

end 12 ot 13 e lay Att ewi tb
"Ttt aulKtiarine orr. mi ier the fneej

to rlear a p eni at aea nmirte
psat en i.t the Armenia et 0w.
shattered ty two torpedoes

1 wut eay t'-s- t the Svmr1
tnseder h4 n hm-- fairs r

At Far-r- .l of William ArstrM.f Rel' , e-- r- - - - oft , gL
at Watetfcsrr f. Z Z . . .1 -- w u ... M. Alheoe. Jl.'y l.A e.r-- ,3 artime ten e -1 V. ,.i'--- - r ,' t'l 1 troiif Hrt 1 f- - li it g v ' tv.terre.rv. 3UW 1 Th fvoe- -. .f ! "t rrese I la. ! .. .i. i... reierdar tr l re teit f.. C. f wth r--To" ' 1W o v ..i ami

h tne terulsr !- -:' forBwr Veei..o e. s a ,).,r iWilm A"r'"n sa h , j, j 4'ev. V, Jo'v 2- -lt oVr!ofd '

tm to emtf t tHe te st i . te rt-s- ! . t PuiiJway ewinrwrw
'!e r a a "- fi. j. a r wp irar n !

rrw. who. ee r--f a iiamai-e- Wt j
t r"e1 " trte! mpn tr,A rMt ete r,.w . tte vm.e tKe i err r art-!l- t ' CV He-i- e.ee.

' a i oon n-- e t 'at. M Teterrla. tiH l f It IM eca , vt. 11 , W , . - .31 t- -.. Ir .. I ev Iif fttxt T- - St t nr to t he roenn I vi k - 1 t . ,...- - J - I: a fx' .n erf f r ie" r a m i"l tm e-T.J fa 'lew j.t 1 He water tnt f' M ... . ' '
I V I reit

!to te e t
e. Me Jc't ea! tr . ' .o
i -.-o;-e ,i'' t far 1!y a ,i'w 1 r'e- -

UGHT:yG WAi ITSroc ?e-- a ywi mm 4 i.lW r-- rvr oi
I.-- t tt'i feet . w e n

r 'f ia a Vn, ir'r. T i.e )
lc I itmiret t- - "l ie m -- -.

H r--o 'it ee t t tt . 1

fat 4ie e r-- w V- -t T

'Stjt flve," - f.si. ei..0- -

I . ' f --1 ' --e ew Vi"i t f o
r tiii "".. or m ttey sv-- t f

;f er. i "i-i- af rif . a,te4 ts. Vlli. I vit w 'f t fS't e ew eirk rV i n, T i, U4 a Xotls Be wrie t ferret f'otn t tc f ;- -t meet So
t-- r)tor the-- . lev. t . f tr p. Tk mN t'-- "" r i Bei t ia , 1 rfrat i b t e atHurif ae1 f - dap.Vine loftal ni-- vm4 fwa'to rmmn$ !. .h of the c The , t Vm n ri'if titntti ) t S1 tr m'v i .tr ,i'l h trae.e
W r'tual of t' i'pri r- - i itm'r rf t- - c,,!rj 7--

, rt ,n f rrer-i- v .',"'Oi tSe r foert to K bv"-'- -

Te tei-e- v re a ,1 swr-- wa f V V nr t P,! H tm wo-- k st tS;
. n"hf. well a ) ,rV- - ) - for t' sft that fWkey fnwrt I .. rcrtlaf in4 " tV e e

Sie ml f (Wener). T 1 V e- - H T. fw er'oej t he S ". !" of fnae I '.-i- t week mrr"k V "tiiri F. IWW'Jsene. jr., l'tOT ti
" "1. v-- S T- -t wWT, .''1 or ! to tt(Jl er tt tNir-e- Triti ire e-- 'r ere ew1 ! e ttimiiv roe a rf"" t f. ,
! !'".. ls-- - tV. ai Ii JT, 1 1 Uttf ts KieTi o-- 'J y ,H.1 n-- k e?v. T u ".. iA ps.", tf "l witk - st f.

T"l a thm trrr TB- '- - - ' if f St t v If thf'f roe .Tl fc (W"tJ V !? V"-k- . "'!-- 1 --.. ' filit-- e ft ta
st ate-tixj- -y (at yf fi Buaa. lt i-- n . i;f;.--4 daS w.y r ft-- ? f ' ' sv .,

rrnm T7e Pit yet Lrt ts . . .r a- -l e.rw a'te r, ,'f-
l lit Oe. t uf , !n eV--

tow-low- . J't I-- TW h-f- li i4mi',f fe e.-- v .e t tM..v
toorarv-- f lt t 1'k-- t mt t fl'1 e.-w- f t int.a r-- n

Vt m0Hrmtmf .y , r ,r,g 4 a j (icwi- - fe - k r.l t r- - t '. T to 11 f v efsrs set t : at 1 rr-- B rr ef


